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Bovine mastitis is very common in cows of both developed and developing countries. The prevalence of clinical and subclinical
mastitis (SCM) varies from region to region. Hence, the present study was carried out to determine the prevalence of mastitis using
three diagnostic tests by considering different risk factors like age, lactation, breed, season, quarters, and herd. The results showed
that surf field mastitis test (SFMT) is the most sensitive test for diagnosis of bovine mastitis, the older age and cows with later
part of lactation period were more prone to bovine mastitis, and exotic breeds like Holstein freshen (HF) were more susceptible
to bovine mastitis. The highest incidence of mastitis was recorded in monsoon season. The prevalence of subclinical and clinical
mastitis was more in single and two quarters, respectively, and the rate of bovinemastitis was more in unorganized herds.The study
concluded that SCM is directly associated with age, lactation period, and environmental factors of the cow and clinical mastitis is
more associated with breed of the cow and environmental conditions.

1. Introduction

Mastitis is inflammation of mammary gland affecting all
the species of domestic animals and is of great concern to
dairy industry. Mastitis is very common in cows of both
developed and developing countries. Bovine mastitis can
be classified into two types, namely, clinical mastitis and
SCM. Clinical mastitis is detected by the changes in physical
appearance ofmilk, swelling, redness, and rise in temperature
of udder whereas animals with SCM do not exhibit any
gross changes in milk or udder and can be detected only
through laboratory tests [1]. The diagnosis of SCM is more
problematic since milk appears normal. Early diagnosis of
mastitis is vital because changes in the udder tissue take place
much earlier before they become apparent. Various methods,
based on physical and chemical changes of milk and isolation
of organisms, are used for diagnosis of subclinical mastitis
[2, 3]. However, the logistic and financial considerations
involved with sampling all cows for bacteriological culture
have precluded this technique from being widely adopted.
Milk culture identifies the presence of mastitis pathogens
but does not provide a measure of degree of inflammation
associated with infection.

The dairy industry is facing a great setback due to high
prevalence and incidence of mastitis in milch animals. SCM
affects milk quality and quantity causing great economic loss
for producers [4, 5]. Annual losses in dairy industry due
to mastitis was approximately 2 billion dollars in USA and
526 million dollars in India, in which subclinical mastitis is
responsible for approximately 70% of economic losses [6] as
most dairymen and farmers are still unaware of impact of
SCM.

Even though research work has been done on various
aspects of bovine mastitis among dairy cattle in India, region
to region variation on prevalence of both clinical mastitis
and SCM has been recorded. Since India is a country of
diverse agroclimatological conditions it is important to know
the prevalence of bovine mastitis in a particular region for
planning proper therapeutic, preventive, and controlmeasure
for bovine mastitis.

Diagnosis of bovine mastitis depends on the use of vari-
ous tests and comparative study of these tests in a particular
region is very essential for epidemiological investigations.
However, a systematic study involving the comparison of
different tests for the diagnosis of SCM in cows is not available
in the literature even though they are used routinely as
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diagnostic tests either alone or in combination. Hence, the
study aims to compare threemastitis diagnostic tests for their
ability to determine the prevalence of mastitis in cows by
considering different risk factors like age, lactation, breed,
season, quarters, and herds.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Source of Animals. The study was carried out in Dharwad
District of Karnataka, India. 263 cows were utilized in the
study. The milk samples of cows from four quarters were
aseptically collected separately and tested for the presence
of mastitis by using three different tests. The procedure was
followed every month for a period of one year. The data
pertaining to age, lactation, and breed were recorded. The
prevalence of clinical mastitis in cows was determined by
examination of changes in the udder, namely, redness, rise
in temperature, swelling, hardness of udder, changes in milk
colour, and reduction in milk quality and quantity.

2.2. Diagnostic Tests Used. The milk samples from each
quarter of animal were tested by SFMT [7], sodium lauryl
sulphate test (SLST) [8], and white side test (WST) [9] to
know type of mastitis. For the diagnoses of SCM the positive
reaction to these tests along with the absence of clinical signs
was used.

2.3. The Prevalence. The prevalence was expressed in percent
by using the following formula:

Prevalence (%) =
Number of animals positive
Number of animals tested

× 100. (1)

2.4. Test-Wise Prevalence of Subclinical and Clinical Mastitis
in Cows. The three simple and rapid chemical tests, namely,
SFMT, SLST and WST, were used for the diagnosis of bovine
mastitis in cows.

2.5. Age-Wise Prevalence of Subclinical and Clinical Mastitis in
Cows. Cows aged 3 to 13 years were used to know the age-
wise prevalence of mastitis.

2.6. Lactation-Wise Prevalence of Subclinical and Clinical
Mastitis in Cows. Cows in between 1st and 8th months
of lactation period were tested to know the lactation-wise
prevalence of mastitis.

2.7. Breed-Wise Prevalence of Subclinical and Clinical Mastitis
in Cows. The breed-wise prevalence of mastitis was studied
by using different breeds like Holstein friesian, Jersey, Deoni,
and nondescriptive (ND) breeds.

2.8. Season-Wise Prevalence of Subclinical andClinicalMastitis
in Cows. Four seasons of the year, namely, winter (November,
December, January, and February), summer (March, April,
and May) monsoon (June, July, and August), and postmon-
soon (September and October) seasons, were considered to
know the season-wise prevalence of bovine mastitis.

2.9. Quarter-Wise Prevalence of Subclinical and Clinical Mas-
titis in Cows. The milk samples from each quarter of animal
were tested to know the quarter-wise prevalence of mastitis.

2.10. Herd-Wise Prevalence of Subclinical and Clinical Mastitis
in Cows. Herds were categorized into two types, namely,
organized and unorganized herds based on the housing facil-
ities; herds with good ventilation, drainage system, adequate
water, and bedding facilities were considered organized herds
and herds with poor housing design that were maintained in
the open field were considered the unorganized herds.

3. Statistical Analysis

The data was statistically analysed to know the age-,
lactation-, breed-, season, and herd-wise prevalence of sub-
clinical and clinical mastitis. Comparison of proportions and
chi-square test were used to know if statistically significant
association existed between the age groups, lactation period,
different breeds, different season, and types of herd. For all
the analysis performed 𝑃 < 0.05 was taken as statistically
significant [10].

4. Results

4.1. Test-Wise Prevalence of Bovine Mastitis. The highest
prevalence of SCM in cows was recorded in SFMT followed
by SLST and the least was recorded in WST. Similarly the
highest prevalence of clinical mastitis in cows was recorded
by SFMT, followed by SLST and WST (Table 1).

4.2. Age-Wise Prevalence of Bovine Mastitis. The highest
prevalence of SCM was recorded in the age group of 7–10
years followed by the group of cows with age greater than
10 years and the least was recorded in the age group of 3–
6 years when tested with all three diagnostic tests. Similarly
the highest prevalence of clinical mastitis was recorded in
the group of cows with age greater than 10 years followed
by group of 7–10 years and the least was recorded in the age
group of 3–6 years when tested with all three diagnostic tests.

The statistical analysis of data showed there was signif-
icant effect on age-wise prevalence of subclinical mastitis,
whereas therewas no significant effect on age-wise prevalence
of clinical mastitis in the study area (Table 2).

4.3. Lactation-Wise Prevalence ofMastitis. Thehighest preva-
lence of SCM in cows detected by SFMT was in the 5th
lactation period followed by the 6th, 2nd, 3rd, 1th, 4th, and
7th and the least was in the 8th lactation period. Similarly
SLST diagnosis showed the highest prevalence was in the 5th
lactation followed by the 2nd, 6th, 4th, 3rd, 1st, and 8th and
least was in 7th lactation period. WST also showed highest
prevalence of SCM was in the 5th lactation followed by the
6th, 4th, 2nd, 3rd, 1st, the 7th and no records were seen in the
8th lactation period.

The highest prevalence of clinical mastitis in cows
detected by SFMTwas in the 5th lactation followed by the 6th,
3rd, 4th, 1th, 7th, and 8th and the least was recorded in the
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Table 1: Comparison of tests for the diagnosis of subclinical and clinical mastitis in cows.

Test type Total numbers examined Subclinical Clinical
Positive Percentage Positive Percentage

SFMT 263 121 46.0 21 8
SLST 263 103 39.1 14 5.5
WST 263 92 34.9 12 4.7

Table 2: Association of subclinical and clinical bovine mastitis between age groups.

Age Total numbers examined Subclinical positive Clinical positive
SFMT SLST WST SFMT SLST WST

3–6 94 26 24 19 6 4 3
7–10 125 70 64 60 11 7 7
>10 44 15 15 13 4 4 3
𝜒
2 values 263 8.97∗ 15.4∗ 18.91∗ 0.51 1.34 1.06
∗Significant: 𝑃 < 0.05.

2nd lactation period. Similarly detection of clinical mastitis
was more in the 5th lactation followed by the 8th, 6th, 3rd,
7th, 2nd, and 1st and the least was in the 4th lactation with
SLST. The highest prevalence of clinical mastitis detected by
WST was in the 5th lactation followed by the 7th, 3rd, 6th,
2nd, 1st, and no records were observed in the 4th, 7th, and
8th lactation.

The statistical studies showed there was significant effect
on lactation-wise prevalence of SCM, whereas there was
no significant effect on lactation-wise prevalence of clinical
mastitis in the study area (Table 3).

4.4. Breed-Wise Prevalence of Bovine Mastitis. The highest
prevalence of SCM and clinical mastitis in cows detected by
all three different tests was in HF followed by Jersey, ND, and
Deoni.

The statistical studies showed that therewas no significant
effect on breed-wise prevalence of subclinical mastitis but
there was significant effect on breed-wise prevalence of
clinical mastitis when tested with SLST and WST, whereas
there was no significant effect on breed-wise prevalence of
clinical mastitis when tested with SFMT (Table 4).

4.5. Season-Wise Prevalence of Bovine Mastitis. The season-
wise prevalence of SCM and clinical mastitis in cows detected
by all three tests showed the highest prevalence was in
monsoon followed by postmonsoon, winter, and summer
seasons.

The statistical analysis of data indicates there was signifi-
cant effect on season-wise prevalence of subclinical mastitis,
whereas there was no significant effect on season-wise preva-
lence of clinical mastitis in the study area (Table 5).

4.6. Quarter-Wise Prevalence of Bovine Mastitis. The preva-
lence of SCM of cows detected by all three tests indicated
that highest incidence of bovinemastitis was in single quarter
followed by two and four and the least was recorded in the
three quarters.

The prevalence of clinical mastitis of cows detected by
SFMT indicated that highest incidence of bovine mastitis
was involved in two quarters followed by four and one and
the least was recorded in the three quarters. The prevalence
of clinical mastitis of cows detected by SLST indicated that
the highest incidence of clinical mastitis was involved in
two quarters followed by four and one and no records were
obtained from the three quarters and WST indicated that
highest incidence of clinical mastitis was involved in two
quarters followed by four and no records were obtained from
the single and three quarters (Table 6).

4.7. Herd-Wise Prevalence of Bovine Mastitis. The herd-wise
prevalence of SCM and clinical mastitis of cows detected by
all three tests indicated that incidence of SCM and clinical
mastitis in unorganized herds wasmorewhen comparedwith
that of organized herds.

The statistical analysis of data showed there was signif-
icant effect on herd-wise prevalence of subclinical mastitis
but there was no significant effect on herd-wise prevalence of
clinical mastitis when tested with SFMT and SLST, whereas
there was a significant effect on clinical mastitis in herd-wise
prevalence when tested with WST (Table 7).

5. Discussion

The present study indicates that SFMT is the most sensitive
test which diagnosed highest number of SCM (46%) and
clinical mastitis (8%), whereas Said and Abd-El-Malik [11]
reported 38.07% cases in buffaloes on the basis of WST
and California mastitis test. Hashmi and Muneer [12] have
used cultural examination and reported a figure of 44.9%
for buffaloes. Rahman et al. [13] reported a prevalence of
59.2 and 36.8% of SCM in cows and buffaloes, respectively,
on the basis of direct, indirect, and cultural examination.
Hussain et al.[14] documented a prevalence of 33% in cows
and 8% in buffaloes with WST. Shah [15] used Ciba-Geigy
mastitis test and found 34.48% buffaloes suffered from SCM.
Anwar and Chaudhry [16] reported a prevalence of 47.5%
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Table 3: Lactation-wise prevalence of subclinical and clinical mastitis in cows.

Test type Total numbers examined Subclinical Clinical
Positive Percentage Positive Percentage

1st lactation
SFMT 40 16 40 2 5.0
SLST 40 10 25 1 2.5
WST 40 10 25 1 2.5

2nd lactation
SFMT 33 16 48.4 1 3
SLST 33 16 48.4 1 3
WST 33 12 36.3 1 3

3rd lactation
SFMT 67 31 46.2 6 8.9
SLST 67 25 37.3 4 5.9
WST 67 20 29.8 4 5.9

4th lactation
SFMT 55 22 40 3 5.2
SLST 55 22 40 1 1.8
WST 55 22 40 0 0

5th lactation
SFMT 30 22 73.3 5 16.6
SLST 30 20 66.6 4 13.3
WST 30 18 60 4 13.3

6th lactation
SFMT 18 10 55.5 2 11.1
SLST 18 8 44.4 2 11.1
WST 18 8 44.4 1 5.5

7th lactation
SFMT 12 3 25 1 3.6
SLST 12 1 8.3 1 3.6
WST 12 1 8.3 0 0.0

8th lactation
SFMT 8 1 12.5 1 3.4
SLST 8 1 12.5 0 0
WST 8 0 0 0 0
𝜒
2 values
SFMT 263 23.06∗ 5.73
SLST 263 30.79∗ 8.14
WST 263 20.28∗ 10.6

∗Significant: 𝑃 < 0.05.

in buffaloes after using Strip Cup test, pH test, and WST.
However, Tijare et al. [17] recorded the prevalence of SCM
in buffaloes was 70.59%, 57.98%, and 32.77% by WST, CMT,
and bromothymol blue test, respectively. Kumar and Thakur
[18] detected slightly bigger number of clinical mastitis
in buffaloes by using CMT (38) than bromothymol blue
test (34). The variation in prevalence of SCM observed in
present and previous studies may be due to differences in the
sensitivity of tests used for the detection of mastitis.

The present study of age-wise prevalence showed that
SCM was more in second group (7–10), whereas clinical
mastitis was found to be prominent in the age group >10

years. Similar observations were made by Naghmana, Rasool
et al., andPluvinage et al., [19–21]. Rahman et al. [22] reported
57.5% prevalence of mastitis in the age group of higher than
9 years old and 40.1% in the age group of 7 and 8 years. The
present findings are fairly similar to the findings of Sharma
[23], Bhikane et al., [24], and Kumar and Sharma [25] and
Ameh et al. [26] recorded higher prevalence of mastitis in
4–9-year-old cows. Similarly Biffa et al. [27] suggested older
cows are at more risk (44.6%) for the incidence of mastitis
than younger cows (23.6%).The high prevalence of SCM and
increase in milk production during the age group of 7–10
indicate that production of milk is directly proportional to
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Table 4: Breed-wise prevalence of subclinical and clinical mastitis in cows.

Test type Total numbers examined Subclinical Clinical
Positive Percentage Positive Percentage

Nondescriptive
SFMT 52 21 40.8 2 3.8
SLST 52 17 32.7 1 2.5
WST 52 15 29.4 1 2.5

Deoni
SFMT 58 21 36.1 1 1.8
SLST 58 16 28.2 0 0
WST 58 16 22.5 0 0

Jersey
SFMT 69 33 47.8 7 10.1
SLST 69 24 35 4 5.1
WST 69 24 35 2 2.8

Holstein Friesian
SFMT 84 46 54.7 11 13.2
SLST 84 32 38 9 10.7
WST 84 37 44 9 10.7
𝜒2 values

SFMT 263 5.6 7.73
SLST 263 1.74 9.28∗

WST 263 4.52 11.35∗
∗Significant: 𝑃 < 0.05.

Table 5: Season-wise prevalence of subclinical and clinical mastitis.

Test type Total numbers examined Subclinical Clinical
Positive Percentage Positive Percentage

Winter
SFMT 60 26 43.3 8 13
SLST 60 19 31.6 8 13
WST 60 19 31.6 6 10

Summer
SFMT 78 22 28.2 7 8.9
SLST 78 16 20.5 4 5.1
WST 78 15 19.2 4 5.1

Monsoon
SFMT 67 42 62.6 15 22.3
SLST 67 37 56.7 12 17.9
WST 67 35 52.2 12 17.9

Postmonsoon
SFMT 58 32 55.1 9 15.5
SLST 58 30 51.7 9 15.5
WST 58 27 46.5 8 13.7
𝜒
2 values
SFMT 263 19.56∗ 5.26
SLST 263 23.97∗ 6.18
WST 263 20.34∗ 6.28

∗Significant: 𝑃 < 0.05.
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Table 6: Quarter-wise prevalence of subclinical and clinical mastitis in Cows.

Test type Total numbers examined Subclinical Clinical
Positive Percentage Positive Percentage

One quarter
SFMT 263 74 28.2 8 3.0
SLST 263 70 26.5 6 2.2
WST 263 68 26.0 0 0

Two quarters
SFMT 263 34 12.8 22 8.2
SLST 263 34 12.8 16 6.0
WST 263 26 10.0 16 6.0

Three quarters
SFMT 263 13 5.1 3 1.0
SLST 263 10 3.8 0 0
WST 263 8 3.2 0 0

Four quarters
SFMT 263 21 8.0 15 5.8
SLST 263 16 6.2 7 2.8
WST 263 16 6.2 3 1.0

Table 7: Herd-wise prevalence of subclinical mastitis in cows.

Test type Total numbers examined Subclinical Clinical
Positive Percentage Positive Percentage

Organized herds
SFMT 112 14 12.5 2 1.7
SLST 112 12 10.7 2 1.7
WST 112 12 10.7 2 1.7

Unorganized herds
SFMT 151 51 33.7 10 6.6
SLST 151 43 28.4 7 4.6
WST 151 37 24.5 6 3.9
𝜒
2 values
SFMT 263 15.66∗ 3.47
SLST 263 12.27∗ 1.59
WST 263 8.06∗ 158.4∗

∗Significant: 𝑃 < 0.05.

prevalence of SCM and high prevalence of clinical mastitis in
the age group of >10 years may be due to decreased immunity
of cows and resistance of bacteria to antibiotics that were
indiscriminately used for the treatment of mastitis during
previous infections [28–31].

A greater predisposition to infection could be the con-
sequence of a number of characteristics associated with
lactation period [32]. In the present investigation lactation-
wise prevalence of SCM and clinical mastitis in cows
showed that highest prevalence of mastitis was in the
5th lactation, which is in agreement with the findings of
Rahman et al. [22]. Pluvinge et al.’s [33] study on mas-
titis reports that incidence of 8.5% in first lactation is
26% greater than or equal to fifth lactation. The possible
cause for high rate of mastitis in 5th lactation may be

increased milk yield during this period showing direct
correlation between milk yield and the prevalence of bovine
mastitis.

The present study of breed-wise prevalence indicated
that highest incidence was in HF breed. The exotic breeds
like Jersey are more susceptible to bovine mastitis than
indigenous breeds [28]. Dutta et al. [34] concluded the risk
ratio of developing mastitis in Jersey was approximately two
times higher than indigenous breeds. Rahman et al. [22] have
reported highest prevalence of mastitis in HF followed by
Jersey and the least in indigenous breed. Similarly Biffa et
al. [27] reported HF cows are affected at higher rate (56.5%)
compared with local zebu (30.9%) and Jersey cows (28.9%).
The Boran breed is shown to be more likely to be affected
by clinical and SCM when compared with that of short horn
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zebu breed [35]. The difference in breed-wise prevalence of
mastitis may be due to the inheritance characters, immunity
of the individual breeds, and also habituation of cows to the
climatic conditions.

The season variation is an important factor that directly
affects the occurrence of mastitis [36, 37]. The present study
revealed that high incidence of mastitis was recorded during
monsoon season which is in agreement with Shinde et
al. [38], Jadhav et al. [39], and Ameh et al.[26]. In USA
Olde Riekerink et al. showed the increase in the somatic
cell count during the cold seasons [40]. The present and
preceding studies indicate that the risk of developing mastitis
inmonsoon season ismore as the conditions are favorable for
the proliferation of pathogenic bacteria.

Quarter-wise study of SCM and clinical mastitis showed
that highest prevalence was in single and two quarters,
respectively, whereas Iqbal and Siddique [28] reported that
in most of the animals two quarters were affected (7.9%)
followed by one quarter (6.7%). Kumar and Sharma [25] have
reported thatmastitis involvementwasmore in single quarter
(52.75%). Similarly Singh and Shankar [41] have recorded
higher incidence of mastitis for single quarter (17.4%), as
compared to two (2.6%), three (0.3%), and four quarters
(2.7%). The difference in quarter-wise prevalence of mastitis
is probably due to the fact that predisposing factors like
injury, defective sphincters, and so forth could vary from
quarter to quarter [28].

Housing facilities contribute to the contamination and
exposure of teats to environmental pathogens [42, 43]. In the
present study rate of bovine mastitis was more in the cows
maintained at unorganized herds. Similarly the percentage
of mastitis was 59.5% in unorganized farm where floor was
wet and soiled [44]. Kivaria et al.[45] have showed scarcity
of water as one of the potential risk factors for prevalence of
mastitis.

6. Conclusion

In the present study SFMTwas found to be most sensitive for
the diagnosis of bovine mastitis. The age- and lactation-wise
prevalence study indicates older age and cows with later part
of lactation stage were more susceptible to bovine mastitis.
The breed-wise prevalence of bovine mastitis showed the
exotic breeds like HF and Jersey were more prone to bovine
mastitis than indigenous cows. Season-wise study showed
that cows are more sensitive to bovine mastitis during
monsoon. The quarter-wise prevalence of bovine mastitis
indicated that preparation of teats and udder for milking is
poorly practiced in this region, hence, preventive measures
like washing of teats with clean water and drying completely
before milking, dipping the teats with any sanitizing solution
after milking as to be followed which not only helps to reduce
infection of individual cow but also controls the spread of
pathogenic bacteria to other animals and humans. The study
also indicated that cows in organized herds are less exposed
to the bovine mastitis.

The current analysis explored the fact that there exists
a significant relationship between age of the cow and the

subclinical mastitis but there is no significant association
between age and clinical mastitis. Similarly significant asso-
ciation exists between lactation period of cow and subclinical
mastitis but not showing in clinical mastitis. However there
is no significant relationship between breed of the cow and
subclinical mastitis but significant association exits between
breed of cow and clinical mastitis diagnosed by SLST and
WST. Season-wise prevalence analysis indicates that there
is a strong association between seasons and the subclinical
mastitis but no such association exists between season and the
clinical mastitis. The study also indicated that cow herds and
subclinical mastitis have high significant association whereas
nomajor associationwas recorded between herds and clinical
mastitis except when diagnosing with WST.

Considering the results of the current investigation it is
concluded that subclinical mastitis is directly associated with
age, lactation period, and environmental factors of the cow
and clinical mastitis is more associated with the breed of the
cow and environmental conditions.

The present study specifies that environment factors play
amajor role in both subclinical and clinicalmastitis; therefore
it is recommended to maintain hygienic conditions in the
herds for controlling the bovine mastitis.
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